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T HE CONDITIONS UNDER WHICH WE WENT TO 

school at the University of Missouri from 
1931 to 1935 were different enough from 

what current students encounter that some may 

question the honesty of this account, but rest 

assured that the way I tell it is the way it was. 
I arrived in Columbia from Hayti, Mo. , in mid· 

August of 1931 with $8 and some cbange as my 
total assets. Within a day or so I lined up a job that 
included room and board with Miss Howell (Auntie 
Bee) at 1208 Paquin St., one block north ofche 
\Vhice Campus. The reason this job was so easy to 
get turned out to be because it was one of the least 

desirable jobs in town . As my basic set of chores, I 

took care of the yard , waited on tables for 20 or so 
boarders, washed dishes and fired the fumace. In 
addition, I painted woodwork, scrubbed and 
waxed floors, and was generally kept busy any 
time Auntie Bee could catch me. She was raising 

and putting through college three orphan nieces 
and one nephew, and she also had a scbool_age niece 

under her wing. All of us, including Auntie Bee, 
worked equally bard. 

I then got lucky and landed a job for a 

week or so with the eity of Columbia 



hour. This was the highest salary I had 
ever earned, and it was the highest I was 
to earn for the next three years. 

I also made rounds at various ag school 

departments looking for work. I asked 
about jobs at thedean's office, but with
out luck. One of the boys rooming with 
Auntie Bee worked at the veterinary 
department . He heard they were going to 

take on another boy, so I went out to the 
vet building and asked a Dr. Durant about 
the job. He asked if I had talked to the 
dean. I said, "Yes," but I didn't mention 
that the dean had not sent me to the vet 
departmento Dr. Durant said they wouJd 

give me a trial and turned me over to Dr. 
Uren, who took me into the operating 
room and showed me a very large piece of 
very ripe beef. He explained that it was 
from a cow that had fallen off a cliff, bro
ken her hip and lived for a month or so 

after the accident. He wanted to see how 
much the broken bone had knitted. My 
job was to separate the meat from the 
bone so that hecouJd study the break. 
The day was hot and the meat was high , 

but I wanted the job, so I stayed with the 
putrid mess for the rest of the day. 
Eventually, theooor was so bad that Dr. 
Uren lost interest in checking on me. He 
finally said that we wouJd put the mess in 
a barrel of water and let it soak for a 

while. I worked there for the next 
three years, and those bones 
remained in the same barrel of 
water where I left them. The 

next day, the dean sent out a 
boy for the job I had 
started. Since I was 

already on the job and 
didn't scare off 

easily, they Ict me stay. 
The job at the veterinary department 

was my salvation. I found the work inter

esting, varied and frequently challenging. 
The main problem was not that it only 
paid 22.5 cents per hour, but that all of 
the undergraduate workers were limited 
to 100 hours a month on the clock. Within 
a few weeks I was assigned as laboratory 
assistant to Dr. Cecil Elder, a research 

scientist working mostly on swine brucel
losis, or Bang's disease. In addition to 
keeping the lab clean, I made agar and 
prepared sterile test tubes and petri dish 
cultures. Within a year or so, I was run

ning cultures through guinea pigs, swine 
and back on petri dishes. One of the chal

lengingjobs was collecting colostrum 
from Hampshire gilts. In plain Ian. 
guage J had to milk a young sow as 
soon as she gave birth and 
before she nursed ber 
piglets. I had been col
lecting blood sam

ples from this 
group of sows, 
so they had 

Sows are protective of their piglets, and 
you get close to them at this time at your 
peril. The solution to my problem was to 
know as much about pigs as the pigs did. 
\\!hen a noose is attached to It pig's upper 

jaw, the pig pulls back. I leaned into the 
pig pen , and when the sow came at me 
with mouth open, I lassoed her upper jaw. 
Then I snubbed the lasso around a post, 
and while she reared back on the lasso 

and screamed to high heaven, I jumped 
into the pen and collected a few squirts of 
the precious milk . I wou1dn't try this 
trick now. 

My first year at the University passed 
in a blur of work and classes. AWltie Bee 
and I never became firm friends , but we 



<lid <1cvelop SO Ule mutual respect. She 
learned how fa l' she cou lt! push lIIe hcf()I'c 

I rcbc lled against doing more work for no 

extra pay, and as I ca me to undcrstund her 

financial problcms, I hecal1\c lI\Ure wIer_ 

alit of her (lemands. The nieccs und 

nephew und I becamc closc fr ic nds. T he 

111111,orphull niccc and I were (he .~a me ugc, 

and we shurcd the chore of wush ing SIIP_ 

pCI' dishes for the boarders. \Ve SOrlletimes 

studied mged,er, and I took her tu t he hig 
agschllol silcial occasion, Barnwurillin' . 

r think it likely that, if cicilCr Ill" liS had 

known how to handle thc preliminaries, 

we might well have hall an affair. As it 

was, we never got heyond some rathcr 

heavy hreuth ing;. 

The second niece of the orphaned fa m_ 

ily had not finished college in 19] I. Even 

so, she tanght for part of t he winter at 

Eminence, Mo., a small town deep in the 

Ozarks. She was u proper young lady but 

could not resist telling one sLO ry 011 her

self after she rcturlle<1 to Columbia. \Vhen 

she attempted to learll the naltles of the 

children in her dass , olle l ittlc hoy suit! his 

na me was Bill. She ash'd him what hi s 

daddy's name wus, and he suit!, " I~ i g 

Bill." Shc [hen asked if anyune ever called 

him auything but Il ill. T he li t tle hoy 

swellcd up, brut rell in the fuee nnd ,~uid, 

"Thcm kids up Hout Owl Hollcr cnlls mc 

raggedy assed mil , damn thcir suuls to 

hcll ." She snid she cntered him in the rull 

as Willimn Rags and went on about her 

busi ness 

Auntie Uee':> establishmcnt was one of 

dlC inS( of th e Collcgetown rooming

boarding hou.~c cOlll.binations. The house 

had threestories and a basement , which 

included the kitchen and dining room. 

T he rooms rente(l for $8 u month per boy, 

with two boys in each room and just one 

<lou hIe bed. Somc roomers ate there, but 

most of the hoarder~ wcre graduatestll_ 

dcnt~, instructors amI secreturial help 

whu lived in the neighborhood. I do not 

recall the price of the meals, but 35 cents 

for dinner would be a good guess. The 

food was not bad. Neither was it very 

good . It was p lentiful and wholesome. 
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TIll' roumers occupied t he two (Op 

fluors with a bat h 011 caeh floor. At least 

eight pcrsllll~ sharcd each bath. This was 

the first ti me I hud livcd with indoor 

plumbi llg, and it seemed quite fine to me. 

Thc olle cOllstnlll in those Depressiun 

yenrs wus ehnllgc. \Vithin thc ycar, Auntie 

Bee gave up Ull the h()arding h()use but 

continued to nln the rooming house . r still 

worked for my roum hut had to find 

A U NTI E BEE'S ESTABL I SHMENT 

COLLEGETOWN ROOMING-

1II0ney elsewhere for food, as t he $12.50 II 

month fro m thc vct depa rtment wou l{l not 

stretch far enough. Dr. Durant ran a pri

vate small-animal clin ic, a lld I helped him 

on the weekends. I perfurmed odd jobs: 

fired furnaces afou lH]lhc nCighborhood, 

did electr ical wi ring - nbou t which r 
knew absolutely nothing - helped al l 

antique dealer refinish furn it urc, und 

much more. None of the johs wu~ permu, 

IIcnt, and none of them pa id more [hun 25 

ccn t.~ pel' hour. 

The enrollment ill the University was 

aboll (3,500, with about 300 ill t he ag 

school . T here was an activeAg Club ilnd a 

strong feeling of comradeship. It would 

huve been imposs ible fo r most of us to 

remain in schuol w ithout our llIutual 

ussistance. Thcre wcrc only u few llIonths 

during the ncxt fi)ur yeurs in w hich I was 

not completely broke at sOllie t ime. \Vhen 

you had to have money to cat, you bor

rowed it from friends. If YOli had money 

and someone needed it, YOll loaned it. 

These loans were always repaid as 

promised. I do not recall a Single instunee 

in which a studcnt defaulted on a loun tu 

another stu{lent. There llIay have been 

sUllie who did not pay up, but those char

acters would not havc lasted long. Fewer 

thun onc stu(lent in 20 h ad a car, but 
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lIIany lIIore harl bicycles. The~e bicydes 

were loaned to friends at timcs bill were 

ncve r lucked and never stolen. Stealing 

from fellow swde ilts Si mply was nOlllulle. 

\Ve stule from t he Ull ivcrsilY with abun_ 

don, huwever, especially if t he material 

WIIS in uny way ed ible. 

Th e byp rUllucts of res{!l.lfch we rc one 

of our principnl food ~()u rces. At one time 

r had lill uplll·tment with four boys. I 

worked at the vet bui l(ling and kept my 

eye out fur old hellS that had been lI sed for 

research but were no longer needed . 

There were also some spare eggs. One of 

lhe boys worked in the horticulture 

department and kept us slipp liNI with 

fru il. Another boy worke<l in chemislrY 

alit! hUll access to ethyl alcohol. The 

fourth hoy was the 1Il0.~t valuable - he 

had money. Not mlleh, but he could be 

depended on to have a little cash when 

t he reH of II.~ were stony. 

I wi ll not attempt to dctn il all of my 

moves or jobs. [ recnl l at leaslil inc moves 

ill the 1931 to 19]5 period. My prineipul 

job problem was that I repeated ly took on 

mOI'c jobs than I could handle. Thc most 
notorious result of rids failing oeeurre{] in 

the su mmer of 1933. When school closc{] 

that spring, I did not have a full Sll ilimer 

joh, so I took the position of houseboy at a 

so rority house that remained open during 

the summer. I had a nice room, a private 

bath amI a private entrance. T he draw_ 

hack wus the usual one. The housemother 

felt t hut r sllOul d work at least s ix hou rs u 

da)' fur the room. I worked the amount of 

time t hat I had agrccd und ignored the 

other rC'Iuests. One of the tusks for 

which I had bcen hire(l was to keep the 

large hOllse suppli ed with hot water. My 

job, ill those days before nuturul gas, was 

to heat the water by keeping u coal fire 

banked in the huge steam-boilcr furnace. 

A valve diverted the heat to the hot \\fater 

tunk and prevented the stealll from get

ting into t he house heating systcm. T he 

system worked fairly well , and with 

proper firing of the furnace, it required 

attention no more than twice a day. 

Soon after 1 took the houseboy job, I 
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gut a clwnce to work as Itluch as I walHe(1 

furcllsh atthe field cropsdepul'tllIetlt. J 

ulstl had a cllullee to Illo\'e into lin upan

melll Wi tll a frieml fores.~ellliully no relll, 

which wa.~ ullthc place wu.~ worth. I 

wanted Ollt of my IWllseboy job bllt was 

relllt'lant to leuve the IWllselllother with 

Ollt someone (() takeover 111y{Ilities.Al 

1hisslagcofaffairs, !l11odlerugstll{lellt 

showed lip. TheSl1l{Ient, lIill I\" wusa 

lIice, rather m]"ive lad who was knowil ttl 

bea litLle too trmting I(lr his OWII guml. I 

took him in, showed him the nice mtlm 

anfl convinced him that the huwseboy job 

was exul' tly what he needed. I showed 

him how to work the 11()t w~H:e r .~\lpply, 

illl rudllced him to the hIHlsellwther and 

qui,·klymove<lout. ltwasJulyofoneuf 

the 11lltlest yeal's on record, wilh temper

aUires fre<jllently ahove [00. Ahom mid 

niglLt Ilfdle <lay Ilil oved OUl, I ~ill showed 

upal 111y rtlomoll toflll"eath and framic. 

Acconling tn hi111, the place was abulltlo 

blow lip. I threw nn S0111e clothes, und the 

1"WO of ll.~ ran back across tuw n to the 

sorority hOllse. \Vhell we were wilhi n l.l 

hlock nfthe place, we heard a nmrof 

SfeamundsoonsawclOlldsofHeu111 

rolling 0I1l: of the sorority hOllse hase

ment. Bill haclopelled thedrafton the 

furnuce,und w hen the safety vulveoll the 

fllrnueeletgo, hepuuiekcd undopcned 
tbcvulvcthutletstculll illtothctlpstairs 

radiators. I rundown into the fUfIluce 

room, closed tbe furnace draft, shutoff 
thc vulve that allowe{l steam upstai r~, 

took u look ut the 40 girls out in the yurd 

ill thei r nighties aud left. J haven't heen 

buck since. 

My new ]"()(lmmate was Ernie Wagncr, 

cU]lcu in of the Univcrsity track tcam. He 

had a fondness for beer and cigars, an<1 hc 

dreamed of becoming rich by grow ing 
hybrid ~ccd corn , which hc evell tuully 

did. The last timc wc wcrc togctller, he 

was driving a Cadillac and sll10king u one_ 

dollur cigar. In J 933 his more prcssing 
necd was for hecr. He took our usual 

mcthod to supply tilis desire; he stole 

cClll ipment amI supplies from t he 
University amI ma<le hi.~ own. The beer 
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hHUles hlew 11p fmlll Limc tn I illlC, so wc 

ball lUkcepthelll in att"unkl'upl"Hlc("/ 

ollrscl\'e.~ from lhe .~ hr:lpncl. \\lc euu ld 

surely open a hottle uuly by ]lUlling on u 
~licker and gU illg into the shower 

ThercwasrcalJyvcryliuledrunkclI' 
ne.~s unHlng 111y friend s, hilt one tulc of 

o"cl"indillgence eun besthetnld here. Late 

STEALI NG FROM FELLOW 

WE STOLE FROM THE UNIVERSITY 

W ITH ABANDON, HOWE VER, 

OIlCsllllllller,Papaull<l Mamanrrnnged tu 

tllke me buck 10 Coluilibiu. As soon as the 

date wus set for my retUl"ll, I .~ent Ernie n 

card ulertinghim tn hi<le his beer. 

Unbeknownst tn me, he had tel: a fri ell<l 

run uJ'!' a balch ufbeer at our plnce. Ernie 

came homeuml fUllmlmy ~af{l ill the llIail _ 

hu" staling we wHull1 he home dial day. 

He welJl"arOlilld hack ofthcholiSCIOOlir 

baselLlcntupurtluellland found llis friend 

ill the last stuges ofbouli ng his beer. Thc 

umutelir brewer hud not only spilled u 

largc umollnt on lhe fluur, hut he ulso hu{l 

mn out 411' hottles hclilre he ran Ollt of 

beer. \Vhen Em ieeame in, he was trying 

to salvage the last of thc hatch hy (lrink

ing it through (] garclen hose. Ernie 
pourcdthe fricml and the last of his beer 

olltthc <Ioor Ulld storlcd clcaning up. The 

pluecsmclIe,1 likeu brewery. Ernie 
seruhl;.e{1 thc l1uor with hot water and 

soap. Itstill ~rne l bl. Hc scruhbed ugain 

with no apparellt effect. Strollg mcasures 

were needed. Ernie recalled lImt wc had 

bought a large can of talcum powdcr to 

usc 011 our prickly heat blLt had diseunled 

it becausc of its strong odor of lilac. He 

found thc can, sprinkled the powder lib, 

erally 011 the floor and scrubbed again. 

mzzoll 

Tlmt i~ WhCll wc arrivcd. The aroma of 

greell hcer uml dwap lilac perfullle was 

,[uiccunifluc. I l1Ulla fuirly gou(1 ideaastu 

what had happclled, and J expect that 

Papa identified ~t leust ~ullle of tile bOH

clllecs.lfMaulaknewwhatthcywere, 

she never letou. 

It is possible that she was so shockcd 

by the dump we werc living in as to bc 

numb 10 dctuils. Although il qua!ifiedas 

suilstal1dardqllarters fora dog, the apart_ 

IIlclllwusasgnodaswhatmllll),studellts 

wel'C living ill during those yca rs of lhe 

Greu1 Depression. Il W!L~ not surprising 

thutthc hcnlth of IIllLll)' sllldcnts broke. 
'nd,crculosiswusfartoo("ommoll 

Thcedll("alillntbutwcrel'civedhuth 

in and Ilutuf lhecla.~sro()m IlUs been 

invaluable. Thenva i lahilityllfsl'IJI)ol.~ 

sudl!LslheUniversit),ofMissollr i 

ulloweda ulIIcb 11Lorcprnductive life for 

mnnyufuslhanUlhet"wisewouldh uve 

beenpossiblc . • 

Aiwm t/IC/llu/l(lr: For 15 ycw"'ajicr 

grm/lIl1tiJlgj"rmJl MU, Willialll Slmulcrflrst 
u'orlwtfuJl.wil .1IIrl IC!/.f iJiA/is.wllri,'Tr:ms 
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/014'14. Slirw{cr, 1141141 89, retired 41.\' Ilrl!JcSSfir 
clllcrilll,<lificr30yem·.'lIliroumSfntc 
UIli!Jcr.'il!/IH)(llil'c,<wilhl'; " 'Uli}~, Dorot/'.l/ 
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